We studied the epidemiology of drug-resistant tuberculosis (TB) in Vladimir Region, Russia, in 2012. Most cases of multidrug-resistant TB (MDR TB) were caused by transmission of drug-resistant strains, and >33% were in patients referred for testing after mass radiographic screening. Early diagnosis of drug resistance is essential for preventing transmission of MDR TB. D rug-resistant tuberculosis (TB) is a public health problem worldwide (1). Compared with drug-susceptible TB, multidrug-resistant TB (MDR TB; i.e., TB with resistance to at least isoniazid and rifampin) requires longer, more expensive treatment and is less likely to be cured (2,3). Russia has the third highest burden worldwide of MDR TB; ≈41,000 pulmonary cases were notified in 2013 (1). The World Health Organization estimated that 19% of new TB cases notified in Russia in 2013 were primary MDR TB (1); however, drug-susceptibility testing (DST) coverage varies across the country (1,4). Prevalence of primary MDR TB varied from 5.4% to 28.3% among the 12 regions in Russia that reported MDR TB data in 2010 (5). Understanding the burden of drug-resistant TB and the factors associated with its transmission may help determine who is at risk for infection and develop measures for preventing transmission. We describe the epidemiology of primary MDR TB in Vladimir Region, Russia.
The Study
During February 1-December 31, 2012, we performed a secondary analysis of data collected for a study conducted at the Vladimir Regional TB Dispensary (hereafter referred to as the dispensary), which is located 190 km east of Moscow in Vladimir Region (Figure) . The dispensary, a referral center for TB patients in Vladimir Region, serves ≈25% of all TB patients in the region and is the only facility in the region that performs DST.
All adults referred to the dispensary for suspected TB during the study period were eligible for study enrollment. Study participants underwent clinical examination, chest radiography, and HIV testing. In addition, clinical samples were obtained for culture and DST, which was performed by using Lowenstein-Jensen media and Bactec Mycobacteria Growth Indicator Tube 960 (MGIT; Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). In August 2012, the Xpert MTB/RIF (Xpert; Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) diagnostic test became available for routine patient care at the dispensary. We used rifampin resistance, which we defined as resistance detected by Lowenstein-Jensen media, MGIT DST, or Xpert, as a marker for MDR TB (6) . Rifampin susceptibility was defined as susceptibility by all 3 testing methods or by any 1 of the 3 methods when results from all 3 methods were not available. Primary MDR TB was defined as the presence of rifampin resistance in new TB cases.
We described the epidemiology of new TB and MDR TB cases that were diagnosed in the dispensary during the study period. To identify the predictors of primary MDR TB, we compared the characteristics of MDR TB and non-MDR TB case-patients by using bivariate log-binomial regression.
The study was approved by ethics committees at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Central Tuberculosis Research Institute. All patients provided written informed consent.
During the study period, samples from 402 patients with presumptive TB were tested bacteriologically in the dispensary. Among these samples, 229 Among 44 study participants with primary MDR TB, 17 (38.6%) had been referred to the dispensary for TB examination after routine mass radiographic screening in the primary health care setting (Table) ; 15 (88.2%) of these 17 patients were asymptomatic at the time of diagnosis. Of the 44 patents with primary MDR TB, 27 (61.4%) reported TB symptoms at diagnosis, and 16 (35%) had known contact with someone with TB. All patients with primary MDR TB had pulmonary TB disease. M. tuberculosis isolates from 4 (9.1%) of the 44 patients with primary MDR TB were also resistant to at least 1 second-line injectable drug and a fluoroquinolone; therefore, these 4 patients had primary extensively drug-resistant TB.
Among newly diagnosed TB case-patients, a positive sputum smear was the only factor significantly associated with MDR TB (prevalence ratio 2.8, 95% CI 1.2-6.7) (Table) . The prevalence ratio for the association of HIV positivity with primary MDR TB suggested an increased, but not statistically significant, risk (prevalence ratio 1.8, 95% CI 0.96-3.50).
Conclusions
Primary MDR TB was prevalent in Vladimir Region during 2012, matching the World Health Organization prevalence estimate for Russia (1) . Most persons in this study who received a diagnosis of MDR TB (73.3%, 44/60) had not previously received TB treatment, a finding that indicates ongoing transmission of drug-resistant M. tuberculosis in the community. This percentage is near the upper end of the range of primary MDR TB prevalence (31%-82%) reported in a review of data for 30 countries (7). In settings with a high prevalence of primary MDR TB, not just previously treated TB patients but new TB patients as well should be included in MDR TB case-finding strategies. Russia does not have full DST coverage (1); however, in Vladimir Region, all bacteriologically confirmed TB case-patients, including new case-patients, must undergo MGIT DST.
Our findings show that 38.6% of primary MDR TB cases were detected by routine radiographic screening, and most of these patients lacked symptoms at diagnosis. In Russia, mass chest radiographic screening is conducted every 1-2 years. The screening is part of the mandatory occupational health screenings for persons in some high-risk occupations and for patients with certain medical conditions, and it is also included in routine prophylactic health screenings. Active TB case finding in combination with early detection of drug resistance, supported by universally available DST and Xpert diagnostics, may substantially reduce transmission of MDR TB in the community.
A positive sputum smear was the only significant predictor of MDR TB among patients with primary TB. MDR TB was more common among HIV-infected than non-HIV-infected new TB patients; this finding was similar to those in cross-sectional studies conducted in several Eastern European countries, although this association was not statistically significant in our study (5, 8, 9) . A high level (16%) of isoniazid monoresistance detected among previously untreated TB case-patients is concordant with findings from other regions in Russia (10). Primary MDR TB, Vladimir Region, Russia
Our study had several limitations. The small sample size limited statistical power. Xpert was introduced halfway through the study. Nonavailability of conventional DST for some patients limited our ability to analyze resistance pattern among all enrolled patients. There was a possibility of misclassification of treatment history. We did not include patients from the penitentiary sector or from other diagnostic facilities in the region; thus generalizability of our results may be limited. The lack of networking data and molecular epidemiology may also present a limitation for the study conclusions. Despite these limitations, our results show that primary MDR TB was common in the overall burden of MDR TB in Vladimir Region. Active case finding and expansion of DST or Xpert testing to new TB patients are key measures for achieving universal access to MDR TB diagnosis and treatment and for preventing the spread of drug-resistant TB in the community.
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